
Phone & Collect

(02) 9652 2624
Signature pie $5.00

Our award winning signature beef pie

Cheese & bacon $5.90

Our signature beef with tasty cheese blended with top 

quality diced bacon

Curry $5.90

Traditional Indian curry with our award winning beef mix

Beef & mushroom $5.90

Our signature beef mix with locally grown button mush-

rooms

Pepper steak $6.80

Prime NSW chunky beef sauteed onion, potatoes, cracked 

pepper & mixed herbs

Chicken & vegetables $6.80

Chicken breast blended with sweet leek, carrot & onion in 

a bechamel sauce

Lamb $7.50

Chunky & minced lamb stewed with honey, soy & garlic 

together with baby potatoes

Potato $7.50

Our signature beef mix with mashed potato & tasty cheese

The mexican $7.50

Minced beef, capsicum, kidney beans, red chilli & onion 

sauteed in a tomato sauce with sour cream & tasty cheese

Open top vegetable $7.50

Pumpkin, potato, broccoli, cherry tomato, cauliflower, car-

amelised onion blended with bechamel sauce & topped 

with tasty cheese (Weekends Only)

FRESH HANDMADE PIES

PREMIUM PIES



Custard tart $4.90

Aussie eclair $6.90

Strawberry ecalair $6.90

Coffee eclair $6.90

Lemon meringue tart $6.90

Apple turnover $5.50

Custard cronut $5

Florentine (GF) $4.50

Vanilla Slice $6

Cheesecake (GF) $6.50

Traditional butter croissant $4

Almond custard croissant $5

Smiley cupcake $2.50

Chocolate croissant $4.90

Fruit hot cross bun $2.50

Choc chip hot cross bun $3.50

Fruit hot cross bun 6 pack $14

Fruit danish $4.90

Muffin $4.50

Family Custard Kringle $15

FRESH HANDMADE PASTRIES

pastries

cakes

FRESH HANDMADE PIES

GOURMET PIES

LUNCH ROLLS

Chunky beef $8.00

Classic Angus beef and gravy with nothing 

but thick chunky meat, a mouth watering 

twist on our signature pie

Ham & salad roll $9

Chicken schnitzel roll $10

Grilled chicken roll $10

Salad & avo roll $9

Ham, cheese and tomato toastie $6

Chunky beef with pepper $8.00

Chunky Angus beef in gravy sprinkled with 

green peppercorns to give it a little bit of 

“kick”

sides
Mash, Peas & Gravy $3.50

Mash $1.50 | Peas $1.50 | Gravy $1.00

Side of fries with your pie $4.50

Side of salad with your pie $5.00


